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Abstract. l~csidcs o]>eratil~g itso~~ll cncl-gybud:ct, an eal[hquakc acts as an agent Iransfcrling a
much

greater amount of energy among the Eal~h’s rotation, elastic field, gravitation] field, and

i}]tcrllal ]~e.al, ‘J’his paper

C@ IilpUt~S the

c o - s e i s m i~~]ol>a]]}~-illtc:Jatcd
c , s, .
glavilationa] encl”:gy change

induced by 11,015 largest earthquakes that occurled dul in:; ] 977- 1993. “]”]le result shoujs an
cxtrcme]y slronfg tcmdcncy for the C.al-thquakcs

10

dcc]-ease the glc)hal gravitational enc}gy. “Jlus,

cneJ ::y is bcins cxtractcd fI om the l:.ar(h’s ga\’itational field by the action of earthquakes. ~’he
a~’cra~c rate c)ver the studied period is found to bc rather constant at about 2.0 “J’\lJ (1’\v = 10]2
matt), ]argcr by far than the 0.0067 “NT for IhC a~’eras~ late of ’hc ~al-tl~q~lakc-i))duccd rotational
cne}-:q’ inc]-c.ase and 0.0047 lW for that of total seismic IJ’a~W cnerg release during the same. period.
Assumins ~he. inabi]ity of the Earth in indefinite build-up of elastic ene}gy, it is argued that
cal-~hquakes, by com’er~ing gra~’itational energy, may contribute a significant amount to tlje global
heat flow.

. 1“

1. lnlrocluction
on a non-gravitatiJ~g non-rotating Earlh, an e.allhquake operates a simple energy budget. Initially
stored as elastic enelcz>’ at the fault, seismic energy is r~leased in t\\’o forms during an earthquak
pI-oce.ss: local frictional heat and seismic wave enc~g}’ which radiates outwald and eventually
dissipates into heat as ~vell.
~;or a se] f-gl”avitatinc!, rotating ~;al”lh, hol~’e~’er, ol~~~l forms of IIlccllallica] energy are invo]~”ed
IIcsidcs ploducing the oscillatory displacement field (the scisn]ic Ivalics), the co-seismic action of the
fau]ting also produces a s~a~ic displacement field in Ihe l~artll. Integrated over the globe the mass
rcdistlibution associated \~ith this displacement field change.s the Far [h’s nloJnents of incl-tia, ancl
hcnc.e its l“olation and rotational energy I’ia the COJlscl”\’~liO1l Of angular- momentum. l’hat pr-oblcm is
tlc.alcd in the companion paper by ~hao & [; I”OSS (199’1). ‘1’he disp]acment fic]d also prc~cluccs
chan~c.s in the gl ai’itational field, and hence g al~talional CIICIfg’, according to A’ewton’s gravitational
law. ‘1’his is the subject oflhe present paper. A Ihcmctical tl-eatmcnl under idealized situations has
bccm ~,ivcn by Dahlcn (1 977).
Chao & Gross (19s7, llencefol-th Paper 1) have coml)llted the co-seismic changes in the Eal-th’s
lotatioJ~ and gravitational field induced by 2146 major car(llq~lakm that occurred during 1977- 19S5.
‘1’hc.y found strongly non random behavior in these c.han~es. In pal-titular, it was found that
c.allhquakcs ha~w a strong tendency to make. the Far th mm sphelic,al and Jnore compact. l’bus, one
shoulcl expect a corl-esponding, decreasing tlend in the global gravitation] energy. in this paper wc
shall fimt cxIcnci the I-c.suits of Paper I to include 11,015 Inajor earthquakes that have occurlcd during
the pc]iod

from

lanuary 1, 1977 to luly 31, 1993, \}’c ~vill then examine. their gravitational .ener:>l

changes and discuss the, physical implications insofm as it Tclates 10 the global ene.rgetics.

2, Formulation
.,III cart}~quakc faulting is here modeled as a point source lvith a step-fllnction histoly which
oc.cu[s at some instant I--O, {ji~-in~ rise, in the end, to a static displace.ment field u(r) in the l;alth. l-he
displacement

u(r) is

assumed to be infinitesimal so that linear theory sufilces. The position \’cctor r

ofa material particle refers to the Lagrangian (as opposed to Euli.rian) descl-iption, allo~iing ~’olumc
integrations to be performed o~’er the undeformed body in the linear approximation.
“1’he change in the gravitational potential energy l~g is equal to the work done against t}le
gravitational force by the Earth’s material undergoing the displacement
- 2.,. .

u(r).

Thus, to first order,

Al;g = -

uhcre p(]<) iS Ihe

(

p(r)

(1)

u ( r ) ~ g(r) W

m a s s dell~ity aJld g(r) tk gl”a~’italkl~al

aCCd N2ili On

iJl t}le Earl}), - d e n o t e s

(tensor) inner product, and the integ] ation is o~er the ~)o]ume V of the Erirth,
To obtain an expression for u(I-) pl-oduccd by a j?i17cm car [hquake source, we follow Paper I and
mploy lhc normal mode expansion (Gilbef[ 1970):

u ( r )

‘1’hc.

(2)

‘ ):k L.) J,- 2 Ilk(r’) 31 : Ek”(rj)> c-o

asterisk clmotcs complex col]ju:ation, Uk(r) is Ihe ci~enf~)nclion of the llh normal mode of

the Ealth’s ficc oscillation nolmalizcd accordil~g 10 ,(pli~””llp+’ ‘ 1, (Ok and l;;. :- YQ [VIIL +
(\;lIL)”i ] (w]~crc sllpc]scl-ipt ‘1’ dc.noles transpose.) ale Ihc col I cspoHcii]]g cigc.nfi equellcy ancl elastic
StI

ai)l tensor, Jc.spcztiv Cly. l;qt]ation (2) sums o\’cr the infinite set of nollnal modes. ‘1 he.

ca~[llquakc has been assumed to be a point SC)UJCC at location ]:r “l’he seismic moment tcnsc)r

M

is

sy]]~]nctIiC owing to the indigenous na[ure of Ihe Cal thquake ~vhich e.xc.rts ZerO net torqtlc, “J-}IC

advanta~es of usinf; normal modes in both fot mulation and computation have been pointed out in
Papm I: Sil]cc the cigenfL]nctions already accounl f@l the elastic and graJ”itational forces as

VW ]]

as

the physical bou Jlda]ics in the. l~a]th, none of Ihcsc complications need be taken into cxp]icit
conside.latioll in c.quation (2). k“Ur-th CI’In Ol-C, this follnulation

]ends

itself to a par-t iculally cfilcient

alf;olithm in computation (se.c below).
FOI- simplicity, lve fix the ori~in of the coordinate system at the Earth’s ccnte.r of mass. We
c.onsidcr no])nal modes he.]onging to an Ea[th model w’hich is a sphcl-ically s~mmetl-it,, non-lo~atillg,
e]aslic and isotlopic (so-called SATRE1) appl-oximation of the I Cal l;al th. Since the Earth’s departule
fl on) such an SINREI mode] is relatively small (the rotation and the elliptic.ity, by far the la]gest
cic~iations, are only ol’’the order 1/300), the er]or committed in the eigenmodcs is nc~gligiblc to this
older. “l-he density distribution is then a filnction of radizl distance only, i.e., P(Y) == p(~). 1’}lc normal
modes Uk of an SNW1 Earth arc of two kinds: spheroidal and tol-oidal. ‘Hje toroidal ll>ode,s, being
divergence-free, ha~e no effect on the mass density and drop out of t}]e summation (2). Me
spheroids] modes can be wrilten as

U,,l,ti(r)

“?

u,,(r)

)’,,,, (8,A) + v,,{)’) v] Y,,,(o,),)
---3 --

. . . ..,
.

(3)

l;hcre “ denotes unit vector; n, /, m are respectively the overtone number, degree and order ofthc
normal modes (~?,/ = 0,1,2,..., M ‘: - /,...,-/); U,]l, l’,j~ are Ihe radial eigenfunctions; l’l)H ale [hc fLIlly
no]malizeci, complex surface harmonic I’hnctions of latit~lde ~ and longitude ),; and VI is the surface

~-CJraciient operator: Ode+l se.c05j. l’}~e Jadial cigeJ~fuJ~ctions and the eigel~freqtlcr]c.its, being
functional of the interior stwcture of I}le l~al”th, al’e independent of Ihc order m because of the
assumed spherical symmetry.
In an SNJ<E1 Earth model, lhe gra~sitatioJ~al acceleration g(r) is gi~’e.n by

g(r) ‘ -4:1 G r-$]o~ p ()”) )“2 dl’’/’)J

JVhCI-C” G is Ihc glalitatic)nal constznt.

SUb StiilltiTl:

(4)

equztions (2- 4) into (1) yields

(5)

“l”hc ci~cnfi cquency CO,,, is that of the (n,l)th multiplct, while E,,l,fl is the strain tensor associated
\ViIII the (n,l, n?)lh sing]ct mode. The summation is o~’cr the infinite set of sphero,ida] o\ ’cvtones for
1: m O. “l-he algebra has been yeat]y simplified thanks to the orlhogona]ity of l}~c sphcnic.al
hal mo]~ics. INote that the horizontal displacement associated w’ith the second term in the
spheI oida] mode (3) has no eff-ect or] A);g and hence dlops out ofcquation (6).

3. Results

3.1 (’hanses in the Eal-th’s Rotation and Gra~”itational Field
l-o Imlt Ihe present study in perspective, ~~e first re\’isit and extend the results of Paper I. Paper
I computed t}~e changes in the Eaflh’s rotation and lo]~-degree ga~;itational field caused by 2146
major c.arthquakes that occurred during 1977 -- 19S5. The earthquake data were taken from the
Harvard catalog of seismic centroid-moment tensor solutions. For-the SNREI Earth model and its
4-

,., ..,
.

cigcnclcmel~ts the 10661] hfocicl of Gilbert & Ilz.iewonski (] 975) ~vas adopted. Ilere \ve
a major finding

recapitulate

of key bearing on the prcscnl StUdY. l’~lat is, extremely strong statistical Iendencic.s

ofJ)o])-I-al)do))~l)css ]~cre found iII the ear-lllqLla~e-il~d~lc~d chawc,s in the following parameters: the

d~malnic oblatcncss (.12), the trace ofthc inertia tensor (1), l}~e length clf day (1.01)), and the stlln
(IIY-+{,?.) of as WCII as the diflcrcnce (.lzj) bet~~een t}le IWO eq~~atol-ial pI-incipal moments of inertia.
‘l”hcy are all inclined touard ncgatiJe changes, indicating the ~cndcnc}’ of e.ar[hquakcs to make lhe
}~arth mole spherica] and more compact by pulling in n)ass to~~’ard the iJ~tcvior of the Eallh,
“1’hc

present paper extends the com]mtation to include a much gt-e.ate.r number of

car~hquakcs

lYhOS(! lNOINC1)t tCIMO1’ SOhlliOIN ha\’C bC’COlllc a\ ’ail able sillCc pa]>Cr ], a]t O$Je.~h Cf ] ],0 ] 5 C\ ’CJ~t S. “l”] lC. SC
21

c events with body-\la\c nlagnituc!c larger than about 5 that hai’c occu Ircd during 1977- 1993

(I)zic.]vonski C( al.
IMlllCd

1993, and rcfrrences therein) ‘lhc cumulative chan~;cs ofthc fi,c pa~anlc.tcls

abo~c. are shollm in l:i~llrc 1. I:or 1977- 19S5 111 C time m ics ale Iisually iJldistillf;l]isl]aL>lc fion)

Ihose in l’apeJ 1 because Ihe additional mcnts for this ))criod arc Aativcly small. “J”hc continuatio]l
of the tlcnds past 1985 in a viltual]y linear fashion is J-cmai-kablc.

Following l’apm- 1,

ouI

task IICI-C is to examine these trends quantitative.]y by means of two

statistics in tcstins the randomncs$ of the

chaTl~CS: t]lc

no Jma]izcd ~z Stati Sti C of the si~rl of Ihc

chan~;es and the ncmmlized Wilcoxon statistic ]VOI1 the. lank sum. hl@n-l”andonl changes arc iJldicalcd
by ]ar~c XZ and ]~’va]LICS (compared, say, against lhC follm’irl[; Sc’lccted Cl itiCal Va]UCS: ZZ ‘- 6,63 and
]V = S 2..3.3 at the 1’% significant Iei’el; ~Q ‘ 10.83 and l?’ ‘- + 3.00 at O.
stalistic.s arc compIIcd

10/0

Si::rlificant

]cwc]), ‘]’]Ic

for “.AI1 Ef”cnts” and a subset of”1 .argc }.~~rcnts Only”. 3’I]c latter consists of

those 945 cvenls R)ith scalar seismic

JllOI”Ilf’i)t

]ar~er than 3.6 x 10 1s h’ m which nominally

c.ollcsponds to a body-wave njagl~itude of 6.0 (Gial dini 19S4). ‘l-his subset presumably contains fclv
afiel-s}]ocks. ‘1’he results al-c summarized in ‘1’able 1. Strong tc.ndencies in the above-mentioned
pal ametcls in Paper 1 are generally found to be ei’en stronger here. On the other

hand, random

c.han~c.s in othcl” pararnctc.rs (indicated by ma]] X2 and ]~’’~’a]ues) remain random, such as the zonal
gla~titational coefficients ./, v;ith / greater than 2. Instead c)f presenting the details, we state that our
extension of Paper I, nc)w based on a much ]arfger statistical samp]c, Str”ell~thCJIS the conclusions of
Paper 1.

3.2 ~hal’itational Energy change

l_Jsing equations (5,6) ~ve then cmpute the change in the gravitational potential energy ,~ljg due
- 5,. ....,

to lhose 11,015 earthquakes as ahme. The con~’ergencc of the sLlnln~ation is rapid, usually It’ith the
~,allle of AJ;g obtained afler sl]rllljling only 11~’o ove.rtc)ne modes being well within lY’o of its fiJ~al
~’able, although WT actually summed o~cr 26 o~)er[onc Inodes ha\’ing pcliods longer than ‘IS s. ‘]-he
cunmlfili~’e i~l~g([) is plotted in Figure 2.
“l-k statistics of AII;~ ale $cm ii) Ihe last ently of ’1 ’able 1.1 .ikc the paran3ete1-s named at>c~te, Al~&
also cxhibils an extremely stI cmg tendency for wati\’~ \“al~les. _J’his phenomenon, IIOt sur-plisingly:
is cc)nsistcnt lvilh the finclins Ihzl eailhquakcs tend to nlake the l~al-th Inore spherical and m o r e
compact by pullins in mass tcl~~ai-d I’ne interior of~he l~al~h. In pal~ic~]lal, a comparison of the /51.’&l)

and i! l(r) (the cumulati~w chanSe in the trace of t}le ~;.alth’s incllia tensor) shows a I-cmal-kablc
sin~ilal-it}~ (]~igl)l-es I b and 2). A con-, panson of equation (1) ll-ith the expression LI 1’: -l/p (I) II(I”).I~~]r
(set equation 19 ofl’aper I) plo~;dts a qualitatii’e mplanaticn. Since - g ancl r ale ~irtually paral]cl

(equation 4): ancj since the pT-inl?.l>’ conll ibution 10 Ihc inleg”als conic.s fi-om nc.ar suTface i\hcI c the
displacement u is lal[gcst and ]~l,crc the small variations in g and r alc i~]c(~l~se.q~lelltial, the t~vo
integrals arc I’irtually proponionzl 10 each other (also Cxidcml in l’ab]c 2 , see below’), in fact, we
fc~und that their signs are identiczl.
Fr(ml l’i~ul e. 1, the ave.lage rzle of this eal-tllc]llake-illcl~lce(~ gl-avitational enerf!l lrclease is about
]9

:

-6.3 x 10 .l yr’ 1, or -2?.0 te;ral~alt (or l’\\; 10]2 w’att): dulins 1977-1993,

3.3 ~1 sample 1 .ist
l:or the puI pose. of illustl-ation, ]~e sin~le out in “J”able 2 the compulcd .~.l;g for lhc fo]lolving sc\’eIl
lalgcst c.althquakes in recent ciec?.ties (mith seismic moment .~40 exceeding 10?) hl m):
1 ;Vcnt 1:

Nfay 22, 1960, (;hile

1~~’ent 11: hjal-ch 2S, 1964, .-Ilaska, US.I
l;~’cnl 111: ~jugust 19, 1977, Sumba, lndoncsia
1~1’cnt IV: hlalch 3, 1985, (!,ilc
};vent v:

September 19, 19S5, Nfexico

Event J7J :

Ilay 23, 19S9, Jfzcqual-ie Ridge

Event V1l: .lune 9, 1994, BoliJia
‘l-he soul-cc mechanism of Elents I and 11, not included in ~hc Han’ard catalog, are taken from
Kana{nori & ~ipar (1 974) and Kanan~ori (1970), respectively. Event W in 1994 is also outside our
studied period. It is a de.ep-focmse.d event and has t]w largest seismic moment since Event 111 in 1977.
. . . .,
..

-6-
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seismic moment tensor solution (adopted f_onl the prelin)irlary lla~fard catalog)

is

considered

preliminary at this writing.

4. (+eoph>$sic.a] Discussion
“I”he dilec.t energy release b}’ ZTI earthquake consists @f ]Oca] fi’ictiona] heat and radiated seislnic
t}aie. cnerg. Kanamo)i (1 977) has shol!m Ihat, under ccr-lain Scneral ccmditions, the tJ~’o forms of
mm~ly rcdease are comparable in quantitj’ and that t}lc scisn)ic tva~’c enm~’, EM: is propol-tional to
the. scalar seismic mcment .MO in the follol~’il~g cmpil ical l-clati~l~:

1’:,, ‘“M. /(2 ~ 1 0:)

(-1)

\l?iIh the MO provided by the 1 lal-~ard catalog, the cumulati~c 1<;,,,(/) for the studie(i ca] thquakm
arc computed and shown in Figure 3. ‘1 he time I alc of 1;,,.([) is ralher constant and aIelagc about
0.0047 ‘l’\]J duling 1977-1993.
‘j-able 2 also gives E,t, for the se~)m e.al-thquakes mamined above, ancl the.ir ratio IA ~;g~/J’;},,. “1 his
I atio is on the order of 103, except for 1~~’ent }“1 IVhich is considerably smallel. ‘l-his can bc
undmtood qualitatively in li@t of the followil]g: (i) I“hc gravitational ac.celcl-ation is abc)ut 300 times
the centlif~]gal acceleration near the Eal-th’s surface. Since the dominar~t contribution to the encrgj’
inle:yals (equation 1 ) comes from near suiface ~~”hele the lar~cst displacement OCCUI-S, lte expect (as
fimt pointed out by l)ahlen 1 977) in genclal L71;: to bc 1> ’pical]y 300 time.s IaT-Ser in magnitude than
the corresponding change. in the Eallh’s spin Cmcl$s}’, AI;. l~Iw~t \Tll is soJne]Yhat anomalous by being
snla]ler in this ratio presumably bec.uase. of its de.cp focus and its pallicu]ar source nlachanism. (ii)
,~)1~, in IUI-1), is computed in the companion paper (hao & Gross (1994) (Al+;., is directly proportional
to - ,~1.ol), see Figure 1 c). It is found to be, t) ’pically about 3 limes the magnitude of EM, except for
e~m)ts that are predominantly st~ike-slip, such as l~~wlt VI, which has a 1-elativcly smaller efle.c.t on
the spin and gravitational change. The time rate c)f il~crcasc of Al<;.,(l) is about + 0,0067 ‘l-W during
1977- 1993 (Chao & Gross 1994), indeed S00 limes smaller in magnitude than the Al;g rate.
‘l-bus, our obsemation so far is that net energy is being extracted by ear-thquakcs from the
.-c}lal~tatiolla]

fie]d at a rate Iyhjch is se~.eral

hundred tilncs larger than the seismic wa~’e. energy release,

~~hile at the same time being pumped info the Earthts s~~in by eal~hquakes at a rate comparable to the
seismic me.rgy

release.
- -7-

-,

l.ct us then focus on the dominant .ga~’itational energy 10SS. ksuning an Earth model under

mechanical c.quilibrium prior to t}~e earthquake, Dahlen (1 977) showed that the sum of earlhquakeinduced changes in the gravitational and spin energy is co~lntcr-balanced by changes in the elastic
eJIC1”g~ associated I;’ith the prestress integrated m’cr t}~e entire l~arth, except on the fault surface
]vhere the excess elastic enc.rg)’ can be idcmlified wilh the se.isnlic l~a~’e energy. l’he latter cncr.czy
inlm]J’e(t being ]-clati~’ely small (as de.scl ibed abo~’e), ~he ]~]-in~ar-y energy effect of earthquakes woulcl
ha\t to be a net cncrg fransfer from the grat-;tational field to IhC elastic field. This lvould mean an
ole[all build-up of elastic cneI-g>J in the l%i-th, contraly 10 IhC ymcral notion that seismicity acts to
I clici’c

Ihe Eal-th’s elastic e.neJ-g>~.

_I’o lesolle the dilemma, we cxanliJ~c lJahlel~’s (1 977) energy balance ~vhich is based on a prcscis]nic initial condition of’ a (ze]-olh-order) mechanical equilibrium of the pIcstrcss }}ith the body
force (::ravitational fOI-Ce plus rotaticlnal c.cJlllifLlgal force) “1’hc (filst-orcier) uoik cionc by Ihc
displ~ccmcnt field against the action of the body force Ihcn balances with that against the pI-cstress,
cxccjpt at the. fault sulfac.c. l’hc prccisc encl:y balance happens aflcl an indc.finile pe]ioc] of time oJwr

l~hich Ihc }{allh relaxes (anelastical]y) to the. same equilibrium condition. “J’he reality, howvcr, must
de~iate. to first-order flom the idealized equilibrium iniiial condition, otherwise earthquakes wmuld
JIOt

occur spontaneously in Ihc first place. Morcolcl, this initial condition is, stlictly speakins,

Iiolatcd bec.ausc an cal~hquake would crcatc for lhc next calthquake an elastic stress field in tile
IIarth that destro>’s thrit il~itial condition it itself cn~o~}ccl. l’bus, for a git’cn c.a]thquakc the net coscjsllljc, c}lan~e
cmer::~l does not ne.cessar-ily lead 10 a compensating change in the
.> ;]) the clra~jtational
.>
elastic energy in the Earth, Exactly ho~v much gravitational e.ncl-gy is con\ ’c Ilcc! 10 elastic enel-gy
dcpc]]cls OJ1 lhc nature of the initial condition for Ihc eaJ (hquakc. LJltinlately, hOWCVCJ-, the loJ~g-tem~
clcstillation of the net gravitational cnc.rg)’ 10sS is ofgreatcr iJlterest.
l:irst ~~:e shall make tuo obsen’ations: (i) 3’}Ic stalislica] t]”cnd M7C ha~’c found in the car-thquakcinduce.d chan~es in Ihc Ean}fs spin and the

gJ

a~’itatioJ]al field and the associated gra~~itatioJlal energy

is a long-term ~eophysica] process. ‘l-his is because the sign of these chan~cs is dictated by the
c.al~hquakc source J~~echanism, and the latter in turn is dictated by the grand scheJne of plate tectonics
l~”hich operates oJl time scales ]onger Iharl mi]]ioJM Ofyeal”s. q-he fact that ear’thquakcs stl”i J’e to reduce
tlie gla~-itational energy supports the J~otion that the ultimate dril~Jlg force for earthquakes is probably
gr a~~ty. ‘N~is is c.c)nsistcnt ~vith the asse.llion of Forsyth & l_Jyeda (1975) and 13aclms et al. (198 I ) that
Ihc gl-avitational pull on the subducting slabs is the main driviJ~g force for tectonic plate motions. (ii)
. . -,
.

‘i-

“1’}~e ];arlh obviously does not sustain a net, 10JIg-ICIm build-~lp of elastic stress. As in any (natural)
heat engine opmating under the second la~~’ of tl~erJ~~odyJ~aIllics, the bulk (if not all) of any increase
in t}lc elastic eJlerGsz’ (sLJc.h as Ikit c-onvcficd from gI”a\;tational ~n~rgj’ by earthquakes) \vill cwntually
be d i s s i p a t e d by intcJ-nal fi’ictim and find its ~~ay iJlto heat ~~hct}ler scisnlical]y or ase.imically.
(hncc.i~’ably, some oft his energy, and indeed some of the ealtl]q~lakc-ir]dtlced gravitational energy
cicwasc, can

tmn

into olhcr forms ofn~echnjca] C’I~CIgY, sllch as back il~lo gravitational encrg~’ in t h e

P1OCCSS Of C1llsta] U])]iflill~ Or lTIOUIltail)

bUi]diIl~, but

this anlouJlt appears relatit<cly t[i~ial for the

IZalth (Vc] hooge.n 1 980).
ll~c conc]ude. Ihus fir th?.t lhe pJ”inlary cnm~y Cfkct of Carthquakcs is an ot’era]] transfer of
~,[,la I,itatio Ila] cllcIgy into tclle~~rial heat, at a rate of?. O “l-\V durinfg 1977- 1993, sm’eral hund Icd
times that J“c]cascd by the c.a[-thquakes themsehcs thrmgh fi~LlltiJlf\. IIow lar$gc is Ibis cJ)cIgy, and
]vhal J-olc doc.s it play: in Ier]);s of global Cmcl:gctics?
‘) ’he total heat flow ofthc ISarth is about 40 ‘l’\IT. In the. mantle heat engine, this total heat flow
p“ovidcs pow’c.r to drive al] inter”nal geophysical pl OCC.SSC.S, inc]uding tectonic p]atC motions. Slaccy
(1 977) cstiJnatcd t}]e power needed 10 dJ”ive mant]c convection, which is u]limatc]y responsible for
plate tcctoJ~ics, to be on the order of 1 ‘1’W. It is intere.stins to note that .~l’,’ ~ rate is mole than
adequate 10 suppl~l for the plate motions. ‘1’his seems to suggest a positive-feedback mechanism in

the 1 ;alth’s cnci~c~ics: Under the actioJ] of g] al’ity, the nlamlc heat cngiJlc (40 I’\])) dlivcs, among
othcl s, the plate.

moti@Jl (1 lv!~).

besides radiating seismic cncIgy

cI)cIF.y (- 2.() “l’\?T

“1’he plate

(0.0047 “1’\V dulin: 1977- 1993), trig::cr a release of gra~’ila[iora]

duIing 19’77- ]993).

:>ucol)]l),. .$ic,a] ~loceSScS,

JN(~ti OJIS, iJ”l lllrn> c a u s e ea]thquakcs, “l”]Ic<c car[]lq L]akcs,

“1’hc ]att Cr CIICJs)’ adds to the hCat

illc]lldi]]~ the plate

cJl~inc to hc]p drive. va{ious

m o t i o n s aJd car[hq~lakcs.

l“k contribution of ~1~~ to ihc total global heat flOW can bc surprisingly large. lluT-iJ~g 1977--1993

from
it cmly amounts lo 5°/0. This period, howe~’er, is bclicl’c.d to be low in seismic activity . judging
.
past records in this ccnlury (e. g., Kanarnori 1977). For exaJnp]e, the seismic acti~.ity duriJ)g
[

19S0- 1965 is probably an order of magnitude highcl, impl\liJ~g that a coJ~tJibution as IarSc as 50 %
may J~ot be impossible. In particular, a total of 1.3 x 102Q J of gra~’itationa] cnerg~l ]vas releastd
duJing 1960-1964 by Evcl]ts I and 11 alone (Table 2). ‘l’his energy equals 10 years worth of the total
global kat flow! This energy release k distributed globally and M’ill not be sensed iJnnlediate]y

OJ1

the

Earth sul-face because of the long time lag ofthcr[llal ccmduction in the mant]e.
A final conclusion theJl is that earthquakes appear to contribute a significant fraction to the total

-,
.$

--9-

.-Cjlobal })cat flow by converging gra~itationa] tmcrgy into terrestrial heat. The terrestrial ])c,at is be]ic~,ec]
to come pJiJnaJily fi on) ti~’o sources: (priJnOJdial) gJa~itatioJ~al eJlergy and irNeJnal raciioactivily. BoIh
arc ]>OtC’Jl{iall>~ st)fl~cient to account for a majority of the obsencd alll OUJlt; but ~heir pJesent s}lare is
lalhcJ unce.llain (e. g., Verhoo~en 1980). In Ihc case of .qla~’ilalioJlal eJlergJ’ source, a substaJltial JOIC
may bc pla)e.d by the scparaticm ofdle outer core aJ~d that Of Ihc inner coJe (e. g., Verhooge.n 19S0).
(h)] SIUdY, iJ] COJNJ”aSl, den]ons~ra~cs Ihal caIl@Lla~cs, concel-ltlated near’ Ihc EaJ”lh SUJ faCC aJ]d acti~’e
at t]JC JNCSC!llt ~illl~, Tl)ay bC Zll iJllp@Jtallt rJlcChanisnl in con~’cJ’tirIS ~J”aI’itatiolla] c. JICI’Q>l iJlt
laltcr }lappcns as part

oflhe p]?.ie tectonic motion which: in tuJ”n, is a nlaJ)ifc.station of the J~laJ~lle ]leat,

cJ)gi JK

-1o,., ..,
.

O ]lC!a[. ‘] ’he
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‘J’ab]e 1. Statistics ofthc pre.dictecl ear~l~ql]akc-i]~d~lccd changes in: the zona] J, (/=2-s) cocfi~c.iell~
of the g]alfitatic~nal field; the trace Toflhe inef-tia tensc)r; the length-of-day LOI); the SUI)l Of the til>o
equato]id principal moments of ine.r-tia )LX+ ~,:; the noI realized (positive) Ciifkl”encx .]22 bCtU;CCJl
two

equatorial principal

moIIIcnt

Jnomcnts

ofinmtia. l i s t e d

lhe.

ofineftia; loJ~silLlde 4)22 oflhe (equatorial) principal axis oflcast

are the no]-malized X2

statistic of t}]c si~n oflhc changes (As being the

difl’crcnce bet)~een the positi\e and nc~ati\c signs), and Ihc normalized \lTilcoxon statistic ]P of I}je
lank Sumj for ‘.~ll 1{~’cnts’ and ‘1.alge I< JCIIIS only’.
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-s.40
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l’able 2. Prcclic.ted er]cr~’y
.> changes for six great eal-thquakes in recent decades.
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l’i~:. 1, ~;urnula{ivc changes, induced by 11,015 major ear[hquakcs ciuT-iIIg 1977-199.3,

ill: (a) the

Zona] J, (1’ 2- 5) c.ocfl~cicnl of the yavitalional field; (b) the trace 7’ oflhe ine.{”tia tensor; (c) t]lc
]C’Jlgt}l Of-day ].,()]~; ( d ) lhC Shill @f~hC t\VO CqLlatC)l”ia] ]) Iillci]Ja] lll@IllCllts OfillCl [ia ],l;l ]):,,; (C) the

]]o]lnali~cd (positive) difl’e]rncc -J-9
. . between the t\\)o cquato]”ia] p]incipa] momcmts of inc]tia. I’hc
I;21 [h’s spin cI]eI:Ly chanfge is

p r o p o r t i o n a l 10 .f]()].)

13

as indicated in (c). ,
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